
Nhf Your support Is Neoeaaar1 

The wor~ beillf: done by the SNNC worfere in the south falle 

into three main categories, voter regrietration, freedom acboo\i, 

end community centres. It muat be realized tbet the central eim 

of the whole project in the sooth ie to overcome disorim1netion 

by means of and within Federal and State Lawe, Th• wor,ere ere 

tr,tng 

of the 

to eobteve the e1m of economic and political integration 
l".J,orl•'-t 

negr~\peeceably. The teotios of the oppoei tion range from 

verbal abuse and economic sanctions to murder and acts of terror 

by private cttisene, end from indifference to outright perversion 

of justice end authority et the local end state levels. 

Claesea in voter registration ere needed because of the 

unreasonable requirement& made of -potential voters, For Cemple. 

in :Misaieeippi, a potential registrant may be cb.ellenged as to 

hie memory end understanding of all 282 aeotioua of the ~on

st1 tution of Miesiesipp1, Fell' white voters, if eny, would be 

able to pass this test if rigourously applied to them. However, 

testin~ ie at the complete dieoretion of the local registrar of 

voters. 

Freedom sohoole ere needed to supplement the meagre eohool

ing eftprded negro areas by the State and local legisleturee. 

Aleo, they ere needed to give the negro student e betenoed vie•- •· 

point in history end the eoo1sl eo1enoea, 

Community Centers fill a number of important roles. 'l'h•1 

try to provide tbe elementary soo1el aervioee commonly accepted 

in other Areas of the United StSllls • ?or exemrle, pre end post-

netel oare, infant care, hygiene, vooet1011al training end ooa

muni ty recreation, In addition, law students are on band to give 



free legel aid end to use the law as muob ae poeeibl• to proteot 

worker's end negro-•e legal riehte. 

Now that the national publioity bee subsided sod the 

Southern opposition no longer feel the need to reeiet voter 

registration at ell costs, the SNNC :\Orkere have their beet 

olanoe of euooeee. A men •1th political rights end reoourse to -~ 

the law does not feel the need to act violently. Thus tor tile 

ee1:e of both 1'1h1 te and negro 1 t ie important to preee for th.a 

political rights of the negroee. 

The SNNC workers in the South work ell day seven days a 

week. They heve given alt, in:::ludin!!' et times their own :too4 an4 

clothing. They suffer personal abuse, ooot1nuat hereesment by the 

authorities, physical ,1O1enoe end deity run the risk of beinf 

bombed or shot. Most ere students or ersduetee who have i~ven up 

tbe oheooe of telct02' up luoretive osreers for this fight. 

They ere completely dependent on voluntary funds, U~ny 

other groups end organisations have decided to ·•edoptrt wor&:ers by 

seeding them e weetly sum o:t -tlo.oo. The officers o:t John ~. 

Commons hove agreed tbst the olub should sponsor this worthwhile 

projeot. As others have given, ere giving, end will give so much, 

we It.now thet you 11111 oontribute end eo eid thell·1n their s~ugga 

Pree.John ~ommo~hb 

Zo fus." " " 
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Yours sinoein,lJ, 
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J~n AUeteo 
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